
“Freedom & Acceptance”

Psalm 32

Hook:  Psalm 139:23-24…….There are many in our world who though their hands and 
feet are free to Walk, touch and throw, they are in hand cuffs and leg irons, due to sin 
of one sort or another.  If we don’t understand what true freedom means from sin and
disobedience we will never walk in the manner God is worthy of, we will always be 
plagued by this unconfessed sin or that one…...

-We are studying in the Psalms this summer.

-There are 8 different types of Psalms in the Psalter of 150 given to us written by several
different writers, primarily David the King of Israel.  
 -Psalms of Lament  Dire circumstances
 -Messianic Psalms looking forward to His coming
 -Praise & Thanksgiving Psalms
 -Royal Psalms
 -Psalms of affirmation and trust
 -Imprecatory Psalms---God’s wrath
 -Penitential Psalms----Ps. 32

-Psalm 32 is the 2nd of the 7 Penitential Psalms, 6, 38, 51, 102, 130 & 143.  The 
writers are being disciplined by God and experiencing suffering.  These Psalms are
helpful to us when we need to confess our sins and draw closer to God, walking in the
freedom that He has set for us as Christ followers!

-David wrote Psalm 32 after confessing to God almost one year later, his sins of adultery,
 murder and deception. David vowed to share what he had learned from this costly 
experience.  Ps. 51:13, “Then I will teach transgressors Thy ways, and sinners will be
converted to Thee.”

-Psalm 32 is a Psalm of instruction where the writer shares four basic facts about sin,
and forgiveness that we need to understand to truly walk in the Freedom He has 
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provided for us.

1.  Vs. 1-2, The Blessing of Forgiveness and Acceptance

-We taught in Psalm 1 a few weeks ago, that “Blessed is the man who does not walk in 
the counsel of the wicked, nor stand in the path of sinners, nor sit in the seat of scoffers.
but his delight is in the law of the Lord.”  Blessed:  Joyous and prosperous……

-Today, we see the “Blessing on those who are disobedient----Forgiven and Accepted!”

-It has been almost a year since David committed adultery, deceived and murdered!  He
had kept quiet about his sin (vs 3-5).  BUT NOW having experienced the blessing
of forgiveness and acceptance, he could not keep quiet about it!  He could not wait to 
Shout about it!

-Transgression:  Crossing over the line and rebelling against God—David knew he had!
-Sin:  To miss the mark and not live up to the standards that God has set!  Remember 
man does not set the standards of right and wrong, God does!
-Iniquity:  Twisted and describes what happens to the inner character of the sinner!
-Deceit:  Deception---David tried to cover his sins and pretend nothing had happened.

-Forgive: To remove a burden---never to be seen again (Scape goat in the OT)

-God covers the sins we confess to Him, they are hidden from sight and never seen again.

-Impute:  Is a bookkeeping term that means “to put on the account, to add to the record.

-“When we confess our sins, God cancels the debt, and it’s no longer on the books, 
Jesus’ blood cleanses the record and the heart of the offender.” (1 Jn. 1:7-9)

2.  Vs. 3-4, The Foolishness of not confessing and repenting

-David tells his story….  “Spurgeon, “God does not permit His children to sin successfully”

-The Lord chastened David, for almost a year, he was miserable until he stopped lying and
truly confessed and repented.

-Heb. 12:5-11---Discipline isn’t a judge punishing a criminal, it’s a loving Father dealing
with His disobedient children to bring them willingly to a place of surrender.  God’s “D”
is proof that He loves us and that we are genuinely his children.”  

-What happened to David during these difficult months?  He became a physical wreck,
though he was probably about 50 when all this happened, he felt and looked like an ole
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sick man.

-Ps. 51:8, constant pain in his body, it was groaning, roaring, instead of feeling fresh and
full of energy, he was dried up like a plant during a drought, he felt miserable, he had a
defiled conscience and a worried mind, along with a sick body!

3.  Vs. 5-7, The Way to Freedom 

-The Lord sent the prophet Nathan to David (2 Sam. 12) to confront him of his sins and
bring God’s word of forgiveness/freedom.  

-2 Sam. 12:13—David’s confession/repentance and God’s dealing with his sin.  Put it 
away…..Debt was cancelled, burden of the sins taken away, twisted was made straight,
and the Lord didn’t put David’s sin on the record book….Instead “R” was imputed to
David’s account…Rom. 5:1, 8, 13, 15-16

-“Guilt is to the conscience what pain is to the body; it tells us that something is wrong
and must be made right, or things will get worse.”  

-So vital to confess our sins immediately---when we find them out!

-This doesn’t mean that David did not suffer because of the consequences of his sins.  
God in His grace forgives us, but God in His government says, “you shall reap what you have 
sown.”
-Bathsheba conceived gave birth to a son, but the baby died.
-Ammon David’s son raped his half sister Tamar and then slain by Davids son Absalom
-Absalom tried to seize the throne and was slain by Joab
-While dying Davids son Adonijah tried to take the kingship from Solomon and was slain

4.  Vs. 8-11, The Joy of Obedience

-8,9, God speaks to David assuring him that the joy of salvation would be restored to him.

-David’s faith must now be seen in his obedience to the Lord.  “God doesn’t forgive us that
we can go back and sin!”  Psalm 130:4, “But there is forgiveness with Thee, that Thou 
mayest be feared!”  

-“We are made in the image of God, but when we choose to knowingly rebel against God 
we become as the horse and mule---rushing ahead impetuously and stubborn.”  The only 
way to control them is by breaking them and harnessing them.  God didn’t want to 
do that to His servant David, instead He would teach Him.

-Pr. 28:13, “He who covers his sins will not prosper, but whoever confesses and forsakes 
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them will find compassion.”

-Close with Vs. 1-2, 10, 11  David opens and closes Psalm 32 with what true blessing and joy 
that can be ours when we walk in the freedom of forgiveness and acceptance as God’s
children!
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